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ALTOONA MAIL SCHEDULE.

mails close.
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MAILS AMITE.
nolUd»nb«fr v—j.— 700 A. If. and 620 P.M.

4 40 A.M.
vjitera tbwi|b 7 10 M

ll 00 A.M.
Way 6 30 P.M.

form Horn*D«ria« tha mak. -from GUi.K. till
■ On »«»4»y«, turn 4 44 tin 7 45A- *

' JOHN SHOEMAKER, P. M

lO 40 *.M
IN “

7 00 A.M.and 8 00 P.M
6 00 P. M
7 M “

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
OH AKD AFTIE MONDAY, JUNE 10, 180fl.

-mrcM TrainSoSairivea 4,40A.M., I«*tm4,4S A. M.
“ Wat “ 7,10 A.M. “ 7.30 A.M.
“ But “ M. “ 8.50 P.M.
<• Wat “ 7,56 P.M., “ ' 8,10 P. M.
•• Put « 11,00 A.M. “ 11,20 A. M.
« Wat « W»P,M., “ OAO P.M.

The HOLLIDAYSBURO BRANCH connects with Ex-
Tain West, nnd Mail Train East and Wat.

P INDIANA BRANCII TRAINS connect with Johnstown
Accommodation TrainsEast and West; Express West, and
past Lino and Mall train East and West-

local items.
DmaMCBE of oue Volcntbers.—On Mon-

day evening last tbe first detachment of the
“BlairCounty Sharp-Shooters,” undercommand

ofCapt R. J. Crotier, departed for the seat of
war. As heretofore stated, this company is to
be attached aa a flanking company to Cof. Sam.
Black's regiment, now in Washington city. It
will be known as Company M.

At the same time tbe first detachment of Capt.
Wayne’s Zouaves left for camp, at Harrisburg.
Capt W.’s company is to be attached to CoL
Power’s regiment of Zouaves.

Eaeh of the above officers left recruiting offi-
cers behind to gather up men for thepurpose of
filling the companies to their full complement,
wbioh we doubt oat they will soon succeed in
doing. *

A very large crowd of the friends of the vol-
unteers were at the depot to see them off. The

, boys were infine spirits, and as they a good set

of fellows, we expect to hear a good report of
them, sbpuld they get into a brush with the re-
bels in seccssia.

Dicn—ln this 4tlace, on the 19th inst., Mr.
Robert Brats, aged 21 years.

The Blaimille Rtiord pays the following tri-
bute to his memory:—The early death of this
young man will be profoundly and sincerely la-
mented by his numerous friends and acquain-
tances. Be entered the service of the United
States as a volunteer in one of the Pennsylvania
Regiments Tor three months, and was, during
that time, in the’ Division of Gen. Patterson,
upon the line of the Potomac. Here were
planted the seeds of the disease which termina-
ted his life. We knew him well and can bear
testimony to his courage, generosity, kindness
of disposition and the possession of all the qual-
ities which constitute true manhood. Corn in
Virginia, be entertained no heretical opinions
about allegiance, hut nobly gave himself to his
country.

Another Newspaper Mobbed.—At Bridge-
port, Cojm., on Saturday night last, the office
of the Farmer and Advertiter was completelygut-
ted by the volunteers of that place, in the pres-
ence of 3,000 to 5,000 citizens. The windows
were smashed, the type all thrown into the
streets, and the presses destroyed. There was
found in the office a U. S. mail-bag filled with
papers addressed to leading secessionists of Al-
abama, Georgia and other Southern States, also
eome two hundred wooden billies, turned and
furnished with strings for the wrists. These
clubs were made from shovel-handles, and were
probably furnished by a secession shovel manu-
facturer in Bridgeport Some curious letters
wore also discovered, exposing the treason of
politicians in Hartford and elsewhere. Seces-
sion la getting to be “a hard road to travel” m
the loyal States.

Cobukctios.— The Standard gays that the
Harrisburg Union Mis into a mistake in saying
that Capt Crosier’s company of “Sharp-Shoot-
en" hails from Altoona, and claims that the
big end of the company was recruited in Holli-
dsysbnrg, and partathereunto adjacent. We do
not know whether our cotemporary refers to the
largestmen or the largest number, when he soys
“big end,” or what part of the country he calls
“ thereunto adjacent”, to HolUdaysburg,bnt we
think that an examination of the muster-roll of
the “Sharp-Shooters” will show that Altoona
is as fully represented therein as Ilollidajsburg,
and has on equal claim to the company. “ Honor
to whom honor is due.” -

N»w P. O. Stamp and Envelope. —Anew en-
velops and stamp has. just been issued by the
Post Office Department, to take the place of tbc
old ones now in use. All old stamps and enve-

■ lopes can beexchanged for new ones if presented
at the nearest post office within a reasonable
time after the new ones are received.. Thenow
envelope stamp is not by any means attractive,
but the single stamps are very neat. The prom-
inent feature of it isft bast of Washington, done"
in pinksurrounding the head are the words
“United States,” and below the wends “Three
Cents,” with a figure 3 on each Side.

An Excellent Appointment.—We are pleas-
ed to learn that Rev. R. W. Oliver, Rector of
fit. Luke’s Episcopal Church, in thisplace, has
been appointed a Chaplain in the Army or Na-
vy, whichever ho may prefer. He has not yet
signified his occeptanoe of the appointment, and
is not certain that he will take it. We believe
him to be just the man for each a position, bat,
with the members of bis charge here, ire should
be sorry to lose him from oar midst, neverthe-
less, if he considers it his duty to accept thepo'
sitlon offered, it would be wrong to object

P. 'S.—He has accepted the appointment.

Accident.— a repair hand on the Branch
Road, named Simonton, met with a severe acci-
dent onmonday evening last He Was assist!ng
iu working the hand car, when, in stooping for-
ward, his watch-guard caught on the crank,
and he was thrown in front of the car, the car
passing over him. breaking two or three of-

! his ribs, and otherwise/Seventy, but nol dan-
gerously injuring him. A physician was called
in and his injuries properly attended to, he is

I doing ns well as could be expected.-—Standard.

Bkmidy tob Dtsektkbt Am Dixbbbiea.—
Dr. Ptge, of VsshingtQn, communicates the fol-
lowing to the Btpubham of that city:

The 'following simple remedy, long known infamily practice, wa* recently tried in the oamp
of the New York Twenty-second Regiment,
where them wen from 80 to 100eases daily of
dysentery, end with rapid cures in every case:

Redpt: In ateaonphalf full of vinegar, dis-
solve as nrnch tilt as it will take up, leaving a
little excess of salt at the bottom of the cap.—
Poor boiling water npan the solution till the cup
is two-thirds or three. quarters full: A scum
will risetothe torface, which most be removed
and theuolotiun allowed to cool.

Dote: Tablespoonfnl three times a day till re-
lieved. ■ ;<

* '■
The rationale of the operation of this simple

medicine will readily occur to the pathologist,
and, in many hundred trials, I have never
known it to fail in dysentery and protracted di-
arrhoea.

a®* The disaster at Manassas is a good sub-
ject for the European journals at present, and
the jeers and taunts which they have heaped
upon our “ brave soldiers” who fought so gal-
lantly, go beyond all reason andore sufficient to
enrage every good citizen against them. But
just at this time, it is best to pass them care-
lessly by, until our internal troubles are settled.
In the mean time, if any of our citizens desire
any thing in the‘ way pf Drugs, Patent Medi-
cines, Paints, Oils, &'o., they will do best by
buying them at Roush’s Cheap Drug Store,
above the Post Office. ? '

Taos Cut College.,—Since graduating at the
Iron City. College, in 1857, 1 have traveled ex-
tensively through the United States, and visited
nearly all the leading r Commercial Schools in
the coubtry, but nowhere have I found that
thoroughness and efficiency which so pre-emi-
nently characterises the Iron City
Every young man in tbs country should spend
a term or more in this school, if he would make
himself a thorough business man.

GEO. K. TOZER.
'

Military Encampment.—Some of cotem-
poraries along the Juniata arc quite elated with
the prospect of having a military camp located
in their neighborhood. Mifflintown, Lewistown,
Huntingdon, HollidaysbUrg, and, some say, Al-
toona, is to have It. Out opinion is that none of
those places will get it; end if they do,that they
will not be much the bolter of it, if it is not con-
ducted more strictly than those we have seen.

Stoles,—A valuable more was stolen from
the pasture field of Thomas Patterson, Wil-
liamsburg, this county, on the night of the 6th
inst. Mr. P. offers a retrard of fifty dollars for
the arrest of tho thief and the recovery of the
animal.—Standard.

B@k>Col. Jehu PipOr and Frank Henry, of
Gaysport, ChristVeager,; of Dunoansville, and
John E.‘ Toole, of Franks town, have been ap-‘
pointed Wagon Masters in the army. Each ap-
pointee is required to bring 25 teamsters with
him.

Cambria Coontt Fair.—The Managers of
the Cambria county Agricultural Society have
resolved to hold their Seventh Annual Exhibi-
tion at Ebensborg, on the Ist, 2d and 3d days
ofOctober next

Opening op Public Schools—The Public
Schools of.this place will open on Monday next,
September 3kb. Miss Ella J. Humes has been
selected os assistant teacher in the East Ward
Primary School.'

It. Bryan, Samuel Isctt, Jos. Kemp,
and Jos.. Smith, have been elected by the'Blair
County Agricultural Society, delegatee from this
county to the Farmer’s High School.
T■ .

‘

F2N AND SCISSOES.

S&“ Tlios. A. Scott, Assistant Secretary of
War, is now on ft visit to Pennsylvania:
ter The recent heavy rains in the West have

destroyed n great amount of property, especially
in Ohio., ;

fi£g“ Maj. Slimmerhas been ordered by tel-
egraph, io join General Bosencrans, in Western
Virginia.

'

.

fiSy* Gen. Fremont has been authorized to
take and use the Illinois Central Railroad for
military purpose.

teT Gen. McClellan forbids the purchase of
grey uniforms—the rebels,colbr—and it is de-
sired the State should no longer furnish them.

a&- Within five days after the last call of the
Secretary of War for troops, Pennsylvania had
sent 6,500 men to the seat of war. Good for
the old Keystone.

jfjgf The arrests of female rebels who have
hitherto uttered their sentimentswith impunity,
has caused marry who werei - violent in their ut-
terances to moderate their tone.

fljy* Gov. of Indiana, now in Wash-
ington, says hla Stilt will have eighteen more
regiments in the field, in three weeks, making
the quota of that State thirty-seven. ]

Bgk,lf any persons wbri are obliged to take
offensive medicine.would first take a bit of alum
jn the mouth, they could then take tbemediciiie
with ns much ease as though it were as much
sugar. :

ggy Brigadier-General Anderson has left for
Kentucky. Although his ; health is not fully
re established, he is, anxious to be on active
dnty, and will at oaeo assume command of his
department.

g&* Twenty thousand Austrian rifles passed
through Indianapolis, for General Fremont, last
Friday. This la the second instalment of twen-
ty thousand, so that Fremonthas enough of
first-class arms for all bis army.

fgk. Hereafter all deserters from the army
are to be arrested by the police or citizens, and
tried by ■court martial; In case a citizen cap-
tures a deserter, he will receive tba sdm ofthir-
ty dollars, which will be deducted from the pay
ofthe soldier. : ~ - !

K&, The Artillery regijnent recently sent to
the Capitol, from this State, comprising eight
perfect batteries, futty manned and equipped,is
reported by the Chief/of Ordnance in Washing-
ton to be (me of the moot efficient auxiliaries
yet sent to the field- /

jgjy* Qen. /Beauregard has fixed, upon names
for the two battles near Manassas. That on the

| ISthis called tbe Battle of Ball Kan, and that
on the 21st is infuture to be styled the Battle
of Managua Plains. Our readers will conduct
themselves accordingly—if they choose.

SQu. Got. Curtin has published the names,
occupations and residences of the disaffected
members of CoL Mann’s regiment, who hate

i been dismissed from the service, and warns all
jrecruiting officers not to enlist them again. We
should not like to have our names on that list

t&~ Should be Practiced Here.—A Charles-
ton paper says that all the stores in that place

! are closed at four o’clock daily, and ail handa,
from 16 to 60 years old, are drilled to prepare
for the fall campaign. It would not bo a bad
idea to institute such a practice in the north.

Wht Is It So.—An exchange says: “ Fasten
a hail or key to a string, and suspend it from
your thumb and finger and the nail will oscillate
like a pendulum. Let some one place his open
hand under the nail and it will change to a cir-
cular motion. Then let a third person place
bis band apon your shoulder, and the nail be-
comes in a moment stationary.”

! Obiqin of the Zouaves.—Wo have recently
heard several arguments relative to the origin
of this popular arm ofour citizen-soldiery. The
term “ Zouave”—pronounced Zwave—is from
the Arabic, Zouaous, and had its origin from a
confederation of the most warlike tribes of Ka-
bylin, which infested the inaccessible ravines of
Djurjura. These battalions were composed of
patire Arabs, dint sometimes Europeans are re-
ceived, and particularly the young Red Repub-
licans and enthusiastic Gamins of Paris. There
were twelve French soldiers admitted into eachcompany. Their uniform consisted of an Arab
coot; or waistcoat'with sleeve of deep blue cloth,
closed in front with a facing of yellow galloon
or joinguil lace, red pantaloons of Moorish cut;
a woolen sash .of sky-blue; a red fez cap, with a
yellow tassel, encircled by o green turban;
leather leggings with white gaiter tops, and
Turkish shoes, cartridge box and knapsack.—
The officers had the uniforms of the French
Hussars. Their arm was a carbine, mounting
a sabre poignard for a bayonet.

The Zouave light infantry was established in
Algeria, by the French, by an ordinance of the
21st of March 1831, upon the suggestion of
Marshal Clansel,' in order to re-plaoe tbe Turk-
ish troops in the service of Algerine Regency,
that had been expelled after the French con-
quest. There were at first two battalions.

The manocuvere in which tbe Zouaves arc pe-
culiarly effective is that of Voltiguers. leaping
up behind the cavalry, who dash into the midst
of a desperate engagement, tbe Zouaves slide
off ns the cavalry wheel, and they are left to
their bloody work.

These dare devil regiments were the flower
of the French army in Crimea and in Italy.—
TheJ were the heroes of Inkermm, Paleastro;
Magenta, and Melgano. After the last named
victory, in which the Zouaves bad borne severe
losses, they contrived to find deals to make cof-
fins for their officers, and in the old Costello,
which was occupied by the regiment, the corp-
ses were laid out covered with flowers and lau-
rel wreaths. This was said to have made even
the Zouaves thoughtful.

Ahmv Cloth.— A mauufactariag establish-
ment at Manayunk, Pennsylvania, boa Just re-
ceived an order from the Government for over
half a million yards of flannel for the Govern-
ment, and several mills have been pat in opera-
tion to complete the work. Another concern in
the same place has received a contract for the
manufacture of 160,000yards of light blue army
cloth, suitable for winter clothing, and it is ex-
pected that the whole order will be filled in less
than four months. In addition to the cloth, the
millHs being enlarged so as to make a thousand
yards of flannel per day, and this will give em-
ployment to an additional number of hands.

A'ever take the field unless the Star-
Spangled Banner of your country floats over your
head." These were the words addressed to the
people of South Carolina by Andrew Jackson,
1832. And these would be his words if now
alive. They aro the sentiments of the Union
men of Kentucky. Sinking or swimming, living
or dying, surviving or perishing, they have an-
nounced to the American people that they will
never take the field unless the Star-Spangled
Banner of their country floats over their heads.
They,will never enlist under the Rattlesnake
flag of Jeff. Davis.—Louisville Journal.

TO MY FELLOW CITIZENS:—I Hereby an-
nounce myself as an Independent Candidate,

for the office of Sheriff of Blair County, and if
elected will endeavor to discharge the duties of
said office faithfully.

FRANCIS McCOY.
Ilollidaysbarg, Aug. 16, 1861.*te.

MABEIED.
On tho Uth Inst., by Daniel Shock. Esq.. Mr. MARTIN

NOVBKBB to Min CATHARINE DODSON, both of Free-
dom township, Blair county.

On tho ikth Inst., by B. IMI, Esq„ Mr. PETERBTARN,
ofBedford county, to Miss CATHARINE YOUNG, of Tay-
lor township, Blair county.

On the, adth Infant, by Her. John Moore, Mr. JOHNIUXjBMAN. bfjmnkatown, to Min MARY 11 ANCUFF, of
Braver Bams, all oftliia county.

DIED.
In Uollidaysbnrg.on the ISth inst., JOHN LLOYD. bod

of B« M. and Mary J« Johnston, aged 7 years and 24 days.
In, the same place, on the 25th instant, MAjIY JANE*'

wife oTB. M.-JtjhntWn, aged SO years, 9 months and 25
days.'

Tr tiie same place, on the 2uth iont- of pulmonary con-
sumption, ELIZABETH DOCOUEitTY, wife of Wm. G.
Mm ray. 1 •

la Shnrpsburg, tins eodnty. on the 19th instant, of dl*
case contractcd in the amy, Mr, BUIFFLEE, a private
in Company 1, Capt. Bobb

FRUtT & ORNAMENTAL TREES,
SHRUBS, ROSES, BUDS, AC., from

Silas Boardraau’s celebrated ROCHESTER
NURSERIES.

The undersigned has been appointed on
Agent for tho sale of the above-named arti- K TU.
cles persons wishing any of them will do
well to call and examine the catalogue.

B3U All orders wil) be promptly attended to.
J. 0. ADLUM, Agent.

Altoona, Aug. 27,1861.-4.1*

WANTED.
1AA JOUNEYMBN ARE WANTED

to make Army Shoes for the United States.
Libera) wages given. Apply to■ JOHN SHOEMAKER,
Ang. 22,1801.

_

Altoona, Pa.

Outbreak in East Ward!
s4 TTP, GUARDS ! AND AT7 ’EM. I”

vJ Wo don’t want you to. kill anybody, but wo
wont you to getup and go at b(id carry away some of tUo
choice *

GROCERIES,
PEPVISIONS, CONFECTIONAEIES,

Cigan, Tobacco and other Articlet.
Jnet opened to th, public, by

WILLIAM S. PBBCIVAX,
at their Storeroom onths corner of the aliejaboice lekea’
building, In But Altoona. - They wilt keep comtantly op
hwd a good supply of aHkiads of Groceries and Coolbc-
tloaartea, Cigarsand Tobacco ofthebest aulltr.alljkiode
ofPrcnrlsioßS, such aa Hama, Shoulders, Side*, fish, floor,
feed, etc, etc. •

’

They iosite acall anil a trial of their goods, icellng con-
fident tlbutoey canplnie both in quality and price.

Aug 9,t8«1-tr

WHEELER Sb WILSON’S
| SEWING *
© 5

&

H R. A. O. KERR,
1 ALTOONA, PA., |*

Agent for Blair County, g.
SiNOSIIM V U3I33HM
These machines are admit-

to he the best ever offered to the public, and their
superiority is satisfactorily established'by the foot that in
the lust eight years,

Over 14,000 Uore
of these Machines have been «uM than of any other man-
ufactured, and more medals have been awarded the pro-
prietors by dUforeut Fairs and Institutes than to any oth-
ers. The Machines are warranted to doall that Uclaimed
for them. They are now In use In several families in Al-
toona. and in eveVy case they give entire satisfaction.

Tho Agent refers those desiring information as the su-
periority of the Machines, to Col. Jehu L. Piper, Bov. A,
B. Clark, George Hawkeaworth, Bcuj. P. Rose, and E. 11.
Turner, Esqrs.

Tho machines canbo seen and examined at the store of
the Agent, at Altoona.

Price of No. 1 Machine, silver plated, gloss foot and new
stylo Ilcmmer—$65. No. 2, ornamental bronze, glass foot
and now style Ilcmmer—sss, No. 3, plain, with old style
Ilcmmer—s4s. [March 21,1861-tf.

$35,00
Pays the entire cost for Tuition iii tho most popular sad

successful Commercial School In the Qonntry. Upward of
twelve hundred ydnng men from twenty-eight different
State., hare been educated for business hero within the
past throe years, some of whom have been employed as
Book Keepers at salaries of

$3000,00 per Annum,
Immediately npon graduating, who knew nothing ofac-
counts when they entered the College,

49* Minister's sons half price. Students enter at any" j
time, and review when (hey please, without extra charge/

ForCatalogue of 84 pages, Specimens of Prof. Cowley’s
Business and Ornamental Penmanship, apda largo engra-
ving of the Collcgo. inclose twenty-five cents In Postage
Stamps to tn« Principals,

JENKINS k SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Altoona, Jan. 24, ’6l-ly.

THE ROOT & HERB DOCTOR,
FROM PHILADELPHIA*

WHO HAS HAD 30 YEARS CON-
STANT practice, canbe consulted at the AltbonA

House. Mr. John Wood's, vir.:—Ort Vie 7th of June, the
B£A ofJuly, and the 7th pf Augtut—he will then vacate for
3 months. Notice will bo given In this paper when he
comnsoucos his Winter’s Term Again.

He treats all diseases that flesh is heir to. He invites all
femalan who maybe suffering with diseases peculiar to
their sex, to cajl and examine his new mode oftreatment,
ns thousands have been restored to health who have been
abandoned by others, lie is in possession of perfect in-
struments for sontiding the longs and chest ahd is there-
fore able to determine tho exact condition ofthe vital or-
gans—consequently can treat such complaints withgreater
safely and certainty than it is possible forthose who guess
at the disease and experiment for its cure.He believes
that for every malady, there is found in our soli a sure
and nercr-failing.remedy.

Patients can receive treatment for $5 pet month, except
in cases of Cancers and Tumors, thev vary from $lO to
$lOO. Examination free. DR. W.LEVXNOBTON.

N. B.—gee Handbills. [May 8, '6l.

TYR. CALDERWOOD offers his Pro-
-1 / feasional Service* to tho citizens of Altoona and

vicinity. o®co on TtrgiHia Stmt, nearly opposite C. J.
Mann's Store.

' REFERENCKS:
J. B. Lunev. M. D., Huntingdon.

, Jko McCulloch, M.D., “ v
U. T. ftmr, *• Pittsburgh.
Rev. J. B.Cnisv, Birmingham.
Rev. Thomas Stzvzxboh, Tyrone City.
Jacob Rebut, “

C. Ocm, a
W. Bracer. “

M. H. J03.1t, “ • \
Altoona, May Oth, 1861-lj+

GLEN-ECHO MILES,
GBRMANTOWK.PA.

McCALLUM & CO..
' MASTJFACTTTKEBB,

IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DEALERS IK
Carpeting, Druggets, mlCloths,

MATTINGS, SfG.
WABEJIOUSR, No 509 CHESTNUT STBKKX. (enooeltotbe^teHoune.jrpinhADELPHlA.

Blanks of all descriptions
and eipediclonely executed at tkb oljcel'

What's the Uews ?

WHY THIS, THE SUBSCRIBER
has justreceived and opened a large andbeauti-

ful stock of
SEASONABLE GOODS

amongwhich maybo found the following

FOR THELADIES :

Fancy and Plain, magnificent laud brilliant styles of
Spring Silks, Black Silks. Norwich Poplins, Challie Do
Laines, colored and figured Brilliants, French and English
Chintzes, English and American Calicoes, Ac.

/ WHITE COODS.
Wo lave in this department, Linens, Laces, Edgings.

Cambrics, Brilliants, Nainsooks, 1 JnconetU. Lawns, Mull
Muslina, Ladles Fine French Collars,-Cudorßlceves, Ac.,all
of which we rospcctftilly ask a thorough examination In
order to satisfy Ladies that we have these goods better and
lower in price than the, lowest.

Mourning Goods.
This line of goods is very ample in every department.

Hosiery and, Olov e e .

Silk, Woolen Cottonand Linen Hose for ladies and gentle-
men, and an endless variety for children. Ladies and gen-
tlemen’s Kid, Kid Finishes, Silk'and Halo ThreadGloves.
Call and sec oar for turned “Bucg Gloves.”

DOMESTICS.
Muslins. Flannels, Blankets, and every article in tho Do-
mestic lino ofDry Goods, in larger quantity and in mors
complete assortmentthan, can be found in anx house in
the interior ofPennsylvania.

We bare also a fine assortment of
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

together with a fall stock of

Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,
and all tho ct ceteras of a country .tore.

May 9, ISOi. J. B. BILEMAN.

LADIES 1 WINE;
SPEERS SA2UOIJCI WISE,

OF CULTIVATE!) PORTUGAL ELDER.

EXCELLENT WINE*FOE FEMALES.
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD USE

SPBEE’S SAMBUCI WINE.
CELEBRATED for: its medicinal and

beneficial qualities as a gennihe Stimulant. Tonic,
Diuretic and Sudorific, highly esteemed byeminqnt physi-
cians, end someol theflr»t (unities InEurope and America.

SPEER'S SAXBUCI WINE
is not a mixtureor raannfactqrc-d article, but Is pure, from
educated’Portugal Rider, recommended by Chemists and
Physicians as possessing medical properties superior to any
other wines in use, and an excellent articlefor all wedk and
debilitated persons,andtbe aged and Infirm,improving the
appetite, and beneflttinfc Udiesgnd chfldrcn.

A LADIES’ WINE,
because it will not Intoxicate as ■other urines, a* it contains
no mixture of spirits or other liquors, and is admired for
its rich peculiar Savorand nutritive properties, imparting
a healthy tone to the digestive organa, and a blooming, soft
and healthy skin and completion. ‘

Kona genuine unless the signature of
ALFBRSi SPBEB, Paasaic, ». J,

is over tho cork ofetch bottle.
MAKX OSX TSUI OF THIS WLVKA. SPEER, Proprietor,

Office 308 Broadway, New York.
SB-For sale by A.EOOSS. Altoona; 6EO. W. PATTER-■ SON and ORO. A. JACOBS,UoUidajsbnrgjaßdby'W.

NOWLIN A CO, Tyrone. [Je27-ly

*VTOW IS ?SlTTtjtflftoß EVERY
_l_'a fcmUy to get in thoifsnbply of OoaHbf tho Vinter,
and the subscriber arcnMthprefiwstalMta (he ctUMniCpf
Altoonaand Tietnlty. that he(tpreparSato supph* them,
on short iwtlM, witoa irnmrteartietoolANTHRACITE
and AIAiESHENT BITCfifITOTJS vWOo- HeVoTseil it
by the Train, Car, or Cart Load, or bytos baafcel, dstts-
ered at the door of thepurchaser.

ASTYard on the North aide of theHailwad—open end
of Altoona Yard. IX.&, Mia&6.

July 25, IMI.-tf. ■ : •; - ’V

xa,munt. —.cniaatßinas,
re¥biaaeji;-,

(IAT* BAffE HO TEA,) j
Third Street. Above Race,

PHItAbELPHI A.
RHOiPttlilMII,rroprteton.

*£t' ■ ■ ; . ;:

tLL THE standard *m»m
AEJ»)CfNSe if t-tf. ' ; -; KEAS&ERV.

“They go right to the Spot”
INSTANT RELIE?! STOP TOO* COtJOH t

. ' . . PURIFY YOU* BREATH I
«f*»eta*N TouK Teien •

SPALDITTO’SThroat Confections,
ui

GOOD FORCLEBBT3IER*
GOOD FOB LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS.
GOOD FOB SINGERS,

GOOD FOB CGNBUMPTI
GENTLEMEN CARET

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
LADIES ARE DELIGHTED WITH

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
CPILDREN CRY FOR

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
4S*They relieve a Cough instantly.
«B-They clear the Throat.
BWThey giro strength and volume to the voire.
ds**They impart a delicioas aroma to tho breath.
AS-They andelightftal to tfaa taste,
d9“Tbey an made of simple herb*. and can harm uoena.
I advim ever; one who ha* aCough, or a Hunky Voice,

or a Bad Breath, or any difficultyof the Throat, to gel a
package of ray Throat Confection*, they.will relieve yon
blatantly,and yon will agree with mothat “they goright
to the spot.” You will find them very useful and pkaaaat
while travelling or attending public meeting* for •tilting
your Cough or allaying yonr thirst. If you try one pack-
ngo I am safe in saying that yon will ever afterwards con-
sider them indispensable. Ton will Sad thorn at tha
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine*.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVB'CENTS.
My signature is on each package. All others oro coun-

terfeit. *

A package will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of
Thirty Cents. Address,

HBNSY C. SPALWXO,
No. 43 CedarStreet, New York.

% .

NervousHeadache
1 " e

Heaclaete.
By the use of these Pills the periodic attacks ofA'crrou

or tick Headache may bo prevented; and l( taken at the
commencement of an attack Immediate relief from pala
and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom till in removing the Abused and Headache
to which females are so subject.

They act gentlyupon the bowels,—removing CbslJreness.
torLiterary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and all

persons ofsedentary habits, they are valuable as a Laxative,
improving the appetite, giving tome and vigor to the diges-
tive organs,andrestorlngtbo naturalelasticity and strength
of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long investiga-
tion and carefully conducted experiments, having been in
use many years, during which time they have prevented
and relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering from
Headache, whether originating in the nervous system or
from a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, ami
may be token at all times with pofeet safety without
making anychange otdiret, ami the absence of any dim.
greeabte taste renders it easy to administer them to children.

BEWAREOF COUNTERFEITS I
Tlic genuine have five signatures of Henry C. Spalding db
.each Box. -

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers In Medicines.
A Box will sent by mail prepared on receipt of tb*

PRICE 25 CENTS.
All orders should be addressed to

HENRY C. HPALDINO,
4S Ccd»r Street New York.Not. 10, ’GO.-lj.l

Ms. SPALDIXO.
Marosnut, Cosx, Peb. 0,1801,

Sib:
I hare tried j our Cephalic Pills; and I Hiethen to wll

that I want yon to send me two dollars worth more.
Part of these are for the neighbors, to whom I gavea

few out of the first box I got from yon.
Send the Pills Jiy mail, and oblige

Year obedient Serrant,
JAMES KENNEDY.

Mb. Spain ixa.
Havemoup, Pju, Feb. 6,1861,

Sib:'
X wish yon to send moone moro box of yonr Cephalic

Pills, I /lortmxiwda great dealofberugU from them','
Yours, Respeetfnlly.

MARY ANN BTOIKIIOCBE.
SPBfiex Cbbzs, Hcxtixanox Co., Pa. Jon. 18.1881.

H. C. Spltnixo.
am:

Yon will please send mo two boxoa ofyonr CephalicPlllr. Send them immediately.
Respectfully yours.

JOHN B. SIMONS.
P. Sc—J hate wed one box of yourFOU, and And tAem

excellent
From the Examiner, Nor/oU:, lit.

Cephalic Pills accomplish tho object for whichthey weremade, Tiß.: Cure ofheadache in all its fottiM. :

From the Fiaminer, Xorfotk, Tit.
They base been tested In more than ai thousand rest a.withentire success. 1

From tho Democrat, St. Cloud, Jfjiiii.
Ifyon are, orhare been troubled with the headache,

send for a box, (Cephalic Pilhu) so that you may.harethem in ease ofanattack. J

Fnmthe AdverUter, Pmulence, B. T.
TheCejduJle pUJs are said to be a remarkably effectlee

reioecy ftr the headache, and oneof the Tory bent fbr thateery complaint which has ererboon dlsoosered.
FnmOu Vejtern U. BSCkuetU, Chicago, in.

6*<te“ Mf~ Sp*Mla«> and nnrinaied

Fromflic Kaneneha Talley Star, Kanavoha, Ta.
We are Mire thatpersona suffering with the headseb.who try them, srlll etick to them. waoacne,

Frovt OuJouthtm Pat\ Finder, Xm Ortcaiu, La.
Try them I you that m »Hseted.»nd we era rare thatyoor tejtlraony can be added to the already nunaranaltat

thatbaa neeired beneflt* that no other medicineran pro-duce.

*S-A single bottle ofSPALWHQS PKEPABKDOLDK
will save ten times {in coat annnaUy.Hßß

SPALDTOI’g PREPARED OLCII

SPALDING'S PEEPAWED GLUE 1
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

BATE TBX rXSQSti
ECOKOMt I 1 DISPATCH!

■fc.^ffl»cs-as^SKss•‘^-'sasssggfe^OT^-
maotaall aneb
ba wlttmmt. - ta.thaaMobblg

K. B-—ABrmfc «nch Betti* Price S|c!a

THE HEROES OF PEACE,
AND

The Heroes ofWar.

E ANTHONY, 501 BROADWAY,
• NEW TORE, is ROW publishing, Inoddltion to

other portrait*, the celebrated collcclknkncjwh to Europe
»nd America as 1

Brady’s National Photographic Portrait Gallery,
in which is included Fortrail* of Hearty all tbe PROMI-
NENT MEN OF AMERICA, pot excepting Jeff. Davis,
Gen. Beauregard, Floyd, and * hast of other confederate*.
Price ol Portraits sS.OOper dozen. Can be sent by mail.

Scenes of the Wftr for the Union,
are published, card use, and in stereoscopic form,

also.
Stereoscopic Views of Scones in Paris, London, And mother

parts of £upland and .France) in Scotland, Ireland,
Wales. Holland, Switzerland. Spain, on the Rhine,r in Athens, Bgypt, Turkey, the Holy Land,

China, India, Cuba, v\finituxn.
Our Instantaneous Stereoscopic Views

Are the Greatest Wonder the Age.
These are taken In tbe fortieth part of a second, and the
rushing ofwater, the moving: of leaves, or the march of an
army,does not in the slightest degree affect the taking of
these views. They are sold for $3.00 per dozen.

Wo have also on hand and manntacture the largest as*
sort mout of Stereoscopes, Photographic Albums, and Pho-
tographic Materials in the United States, and perhaps in
the world.

Catalog ns, containing lists of our Portraits, Views,
Stereoscopes, Ac* scut free bv mail, on receipt of a stamp.

£. ANTHONY, 501 Broadway,
AngB-1y near St. Nicholas, New York.

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK.
R. O. A. KERR

Has just returned from
Now York city with a beautifulassortmentef

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
FOR THE LADIES,

consisting in part of
Toil De E(e

f Japanese,
PeJiho Stript, Dt Chevre.',

Irish J\>phnt, Ducats,
LavtUas, Iblardt,

Crape Dtßege, Laums, Silks, cfc.

INDIAN SILK SHAWLS,
a beautiful article, cheap andfashionable,

STELLA AND PRINTED SHAWLS.
A large assortmentofthe prettiest PRINTS over brought
to the town, so acknowledged by competeut judges.

Ladles* Trimmings in endless variety.
He colls special attention to his beautiful assortment of

qxjeensware,
which is acknowledged to bo the most complete of any In
the town, and sold at prices defying, competition. Iron
StOne sets for $4.60—Tea Sets for $3,00.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
directly from New York, and bought from first hands,

BRUSSELS, ALL WOOL, INGRAIN, LIST, HEMP AND
RAG CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHSfrom 1 to 2 yards tcide.
His stock of

GROCERIES
Ik complete in every respect, and. will so sold at as low a,
figure os any bouse this side of the city.

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES
at lower prices than they can bo bad elsewhere. Good
Carriages for $4.00 and $4.50, and Spring Carriages for
$5.00, Just as good os heretofore s.dd for $B.OO.

Wooden and Willow Ware
in olmgst every variety, together with all the outfit of a
first class store. - [May 9,1861-tf

PROF. O. .t.WOOD’S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

airn

BLOOD BKNOVATOR.
TSpnciwly what it* nsnm indifstos, ftr whits pleasant to

ft i« nvivHying, taJUUmlng on*stvsogtk-
sning to tkevttol power*. It*l*or*vhrHfe*,rtto*tote»*nd
renew* th* blood In *U It* origt—lparity, aad lh—r»-
stom ladrenders the system iaTulnstahls to Stuck* of
disease. It Is the onlypreporktloa «r*r offered to the
world iu a popular form sou to bo withinthereach ofoft.

So chemically and skillfullycombined a* tobe the most
powerful tonic, ami yet *o perfectly adopted soat to act t»
perfeef accordance vitk thtlaws\rnatvTe,cmdhenctKiMf
the weaixji tlomach end tone up Use dinatira or—ns, and
allay all nervous and other Irritation. It ia also perfectly
exhilarating in it* effects, and yet ft fe never followed by
lassitude or depression of spirits. It is composed entirely
of vegetables, and these thoroughly combining powerful
tonic and soothing properties, sad consequently can never
iuinre. As asure preventive sad cure of
Cosscxptios. Baoxatms, Ivnlazsiiox, Dtstehu, Loo*or Arrsmx, Fuxnnsa, Mortons Ihiutaxiuvt,

NzUKALGIA, PALPITATJOK Or THX HXABT,
Melaxcbolt, Nioht Sweats, Lax-

odoe, flannnas, Ann all that
class er cases #oriAarnur

FATAL CALLED rIftALE-
WIAXXXBF, inn lE-

BIOCLAXmXS.
THERE IS NOTHING ITS EQUAL.

Also, Liver Derangement* or Torpidity, and Liver Com-
plaints, Diseases of the Kidney, or any general derange-
ment of the Urinary organs.

It will not only care tho debility following CHILLS and
FEVER, but prevent all attacks arising from Miasmatic

- influence?,and cure tho disease*at once, i f already attacked.
Travelers should have a bottle with them, as it will In-

fallibly prevent any deleterious consequences following
upon change ofclimate and water.

As it prevents costiveness, strengthens the digestive or*
gnus, it should be iu the bonds ofall persona of sedentary
habits.

Ladies not accustomed to much out-door exercise should
always use it.

Mothers should use It, for it is a perfect relief, taken a
month or two before the Anal trial, the will pass tbe
dreadful period with perfect ease and safety.

Tftere is no mistake about ft.
THE CORDIAL IS ALL WR CLAIM FOR IT’

UOTHEHS THYITH
And to yon we appeal, to detect the illness of decline

not only of your daughtersbeforer itbe too lata, but also
your sons and husbands, for while the former ftbm false
delicacy, often godown to a premature grave, rather than
let their condition be known Iti time, the latter ore often
so mixed up with the excitement ef business, tjhat if it
were not for you, they too, would travel in tho same down-
ward path until It is too lata to arrest their-fotal foil. But
the mother Isalways vigilant, and to you we confidently
appeal; for we are sure your never-foiling affection will
unerringly point you to PROF. WOOD’S! RESTORATIVE
CORDIAL AND BLOOD RENOVATOR as the remedy
whichshould always bdon hand ip time of need.

0. J. WOOD, Proprietor, 444 Broadway, New York, and
114 Market Street, St Louis. Pric*\sl per bottle.Forsale in Altoona by A. ROt'SU, Agent, and all good
Druggists. [Juno 27,1861.-1ydow

Cheap ! Cheaper 1! i Cheapest!!!
Huzza for north ward.—

The undersigned would respectfully inform the
citizens ofAltoona and the surrounding. , country that he
has rented the store room formerly occupied by Jacob
Burkhart, on Virginia street, near A. McCormick’s store,
wherebe is about openinga -

Grocery, Flour, Feed and Provision
Store.

Tic has justreturned from the East where be has been
selecting bis groceries with great chre and buying exclu-
sively for cash, which enables him to sell as low. if not a
little lower, than any house in the place. He would
therefore say to all who wish a gfrod article of groceries,
and at a low figure, to call and; examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. ' yIlls stock conaists'of \

Hali and Cbps, Men and Women's Shoes, Rations of all
Lindt.

Extra Family Flour, Superfine, Com seal 9 Rye
and Corn Chop,

Extra Lovering Syrup Molasses, 60 cents per gal.
Golden “ 45 “ “ “

Pennsylvania “ M ‘ 65 “ “ «

Baking ' 11 37U “ «

White CrushSugar 11 “ lb.
White “ ; 10 « « “ ;

Refined « • 10-.“ «

Best Brown “
“ 8 u “ «

Cuba “ 7 « “ “

BioCoffeo 15 to 18 « « «

Best Imperial Teas 90 ** “ u
2nd quality “ 35 « « “

Black “ 50 ** « M
Rosin and Castile Soap. Raisins, Figs, Almonds, Fil-

berts. English Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Mackerel, Herring,
Lake Trout, Dairy Salt, Cheese, and everything that is
necessarily kept in a good fiuuQy grocery.

April 4, ’6l-tr.f J. A. SPRANKLE.


